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Five Nations Will Have Representatives in Tennis Championship at Germantown Next Wee
TENNIS IS SPORT OF
MANY NA TIONS AND IS

i PLA YED UNIVERSALL Y
Large Number of Entries in Davis Cup Proves Pepu-- I

larity of Court Game Throughout World Many

ji? Foreigners in National Singles Here Next Week

iJASjEBALL is the national sport of America, soccer rules the athletic
JD realm et Oreat Britain and Spain is wedded te bull fighting, although a
Alverca Is threatened, but nothing rival the universal popularity of tennis.

Track nnd field athletics enjoy widespread growth.

r

Srecd of feet has been admhed and heralded down through
the nges and running ruccs by men and beasts have a fol-

lowing In every tribe -- nd clime in the world.
Tennis has edgeu .it en track athletics until new the

court game attracts mere nations in Its international
competitions than any ether branch of sports. Complex

as It is, compared with match races, It Is universally
understood. It Is the common meeting ground for ath-

letically inclined countries. It is the English language of
sports.

This week en the emerald courts at the Y et Side

Tennis Club, America nnd Australia, two nations as far
separated as the poles, meet for the world supremacy In
the Davis Cup challenge round. In the competition this
rear ""teen nations were entered. 'iUis eclipses tne rec- -

B1U Tllden enl of nny etIler international sporting event. The most
that has ever entered for one upon In the Olympic gamcR was ten.

The United State, Denmark. Canada, France, Belgium. Australia,
Hawaii, Czecho-Slovaki- a, Spain, Philippines, Itumania, India, Italy, Japan
and the British I.lc3 were all entered, but, unfortunately, financial distress
forced Canada. Hawaii. Philippines and Japan te withdraw. When the
challenge round ends eleven nations will actually have competed, and this
equals the record of last jear, when thirteen entered and eleven contested.

A XTALMS MYERS, one of the tceild's leading tennis allies, is
A, authority for the statement taut "courts can be found in every
civilised nation of the alebe." Tennis adherents throughout the
world, it is claimed, numter mere than these of any ether ball game.

National Tourney Here Is International
national singles championship which starts at the Germantown Cricket

THE September S i international in scope. Representatives from at least
iye countries, separated by thousands of miles of land and sea, will be pres
ent. Australia. France, bpaln, Japan and America will
have natives entered.

The distant reaches of tennis and its popularity arc
proved in the ranking of the tir- -t ten of the werW. In
this list are players from six natlene, the United States,
Japan, Australia. Seuth Africa. Spain and France. The
development of the game throughout the world is shown
by the fact that England, the rock-be- d of tennis, has no
representative among the leading ten.

Of these, ten, eight will be seen In play en the Man-hel- m

courts. They are 15111 Tilden. Rill Johnsten, Vin-

cent Richards and Dick Williams, of America ; Zenzo
Bhlmizu, Japun ; Gerald Patterson and James O. Ander-en- ,

Australia, and Manuel Alonse, of Spain. The only
Absentees wil be 11. I. C Norten, of Seuth Africa, and
Andre II. Gebert. of France.

These facts display the btrength of the field for the

1.,

tingles. It unque.tienably surpasses the Wimbledon
classic, which is conceded te be the world's title tourney. The Manheim
monarch undoubtedly be the uncrowned champion of the world.

BESIDES the iccalth of foreign players entered here, there ict'H be
any, American luminariei absent. Ichiya Kumagae, irhe

is new in Japan, is the only one of the first ten in the United States
ranking net entered for this year's competition.

Today Last Day for National Entries

THIS is the last day that entries can be sent in for the national singles.
lid really be closed tonight at the office of Paul Williams, field

secretary of the United States I.nun Tennis Association, 20 Bread street, New
Yerk, but entries reaching the office bearing date of today

Gerald Patterson

will be accepted.
Through an apparent misunderstanding, the entries

have been comparatively fclim. Up te Saturday afternoon
only ninety had been received. The lit includes all the
stars of America and foreigners new in this country,
but there are a number of lesser lights who have with-
held their entry, probably because the qualifications fur
entry have been misconstrued.

Julian S. Myrkk, president of the association, in
describing condition, had this te Fay:

"It would appear that some players have the idea
that the natienul singles can be entered only by cham-
pions or ethers of that dats. The qualification for entry
(imply limit the entry te players who have n reasonably
geed tennis record. Tournament players can feel sure
that their records will receive the most careful con-

sideration by the Tournament Committee, and any who
wish te play 'should send In their entries Immediately."

draw for the tournament icill br made in Xctc YerkTIIE The championship will be seeded for the first time and the
committee will have a difficult time determining the players who are
te be seeded, A careful study of the various records will be neces-
sary.

Tilden's Crown Is Net Riveted
rnHE crown which has been en Bill Tilden's, head for the last two years is
X net riveted there by any means. Bill Johnsten, the wee flash from the
West, will make his lat effort te gain permanent possession of the trophy,
and this year he will net be handicapped by the blind
draw as he was last September. A year age he had te
meet Tllden after he had been forced te exhausting pace
te survive against Vincent Richards.

The New Yerk nineteen-year-ol- d wonder is another
who blocks the path te Tilden's ambitions. Richards
has been playing better tennis this year than ever. He
has mere stamina and experience. He will be a hard man
te eliminate.

And then, toe, there's Gerald Patterson, the smash-
ing Australian, who speeds through his matches with the
might of his racquet. Patterson, shortly after his arri-
val in this country, was eliminated by Francis T. Hunter
from the Seabright tourney, but since that date he has
become acclimated and he in new at the top of his game.

Wallace Johnsen ana James 0. Andersen are ethers
who should stay In the thick of the fight In the late

Bill

will

will

this

Vincent
nranua. jounsen was a nnaust last season, but was
favored by a weak bracket. However, his famous chop stroke is as
aa ever and will cause trouble. Andersen has entirely recovered from his recent
illness and his long rent bheuld place him In excellent condition.

OJf PAPER, Tilden should cin, but there is such a small margin
between the champion and several ethers in the tourney hat the

break in the luck is likely te turn the tide of victory away
from the Germantown Cricket Club star,

Australia's Chances at Ferest Hills

Richards

puzzling

slightest

tpHB pent showing of the Australian doubles team In the national team
fJL championships at Longwood Is another warning te the Americans who
Will defend the Davis Cup at Ferest Hills this week. With every match the
Antlpedeans have shown Improvement. Their teamwork Is smooth and their
Individual play excellent. The combination of Patterson's speed and O'Hara
Weed's steadiness is an Ideal one.

, Andersen probably will play in the singles. He has been practicing for
the last week at the West Side Tenni3 Club and is said te be in shape. Las,t
year he beat Tilden in.thc East-We- st matches in Chicago and in the nationals
ere he went te the semi-fina- l. Ills terrific forehand retains its former speed

aad his backhand strokes have improved.

fUE Americans are favorites te win, of course, but the Australians
3 are game, skillful and enduring. The battle at Ferest Hills
H should be a classie.

KU IPSTONsATHLETES STAR

"pture Fourteen Flrati In Winning
V , New England Track Henora
' Beaten, Aug. 28. Three hundred of

New England's leading athletes com-

peted In a rain here yesterday in the
Kw England A. A. U. championship
glBue. The Bosten Athletle Asso-
ciation, tcnu. wen fourteen first places.
s JV'tmy Connelly, of (leorgetewn and
w.

Johnsten

the B. A. A., despite the soaked track.
negotiated the mile run In 4 minutes
tyj seconds. .lane miscell. of the

B. A. A., defeated Earl Dudley, his
club captain, in a fast 110-yard run.

William D. Hayes, of the B. A. A.,
wen both the 100 and 220 ynrd dashes,
Ned Geurdln, holder of the world's run-
ning bread -- jump record, cleared 22 feet
in capturing the cveat. Matthew Jacob-so- n,

et Lewell, established a New Eng-
land record In the discus threw with a
toss of 1211 feet 1 Unch.

L

IVI'CARNEY BOOSTS

WILLS' OPPONENT

Bill Figures "Tut" Jacksen Will

Beat Hflrry Out
Dempsey Bcut

-

MEET TOMORROW NIGHT

By LOUIS II. .IAFFE
these present at the

Leughrnn-Tunne- y match last week
at the Phillies' Ball Turk was William
McCarney. Billy is a Phlladelphian,
but he spends mere time hustling around
with a stable of boxers In ether places
than at home.

At the present time McCarney Is am-

bitious te have Jack Dempsey beaten
out of n bout with his next supposed-te-b- e

opponent. "Tut" Jacksen, a big
Negro from Washington 'L'ourmeusc.
0.,ls the reason why Billy Is sure
Dempsey will have te meet borne one
ether than Harry Wills. New Orleans
colored fighter, when the champion de-

cides that he is ready for action.
Wills Is being supported by many ex-

perts ns the foremost contender for
Dempsey's crown. In fact, eue or two
New Yerk scribes have been brazen
enough te nccuse the Slannssn Mauler
of "being afraid te meet Wills."
Confident "Tut"
WfJ Defeat Wills

That Dempsey will net have te bother
meeting Wills is the sincere bellff of
McCarney after tomeirow night. "Tut '
and Harry are te meet in a scheduled
fifteen -- rounder nt Ebbets Field, nnd
McCarney Is confident. Jacksen will
knock Wills for a row of African Jun-
gles.

McCarney Is all enthused about his
big colored person, and reeled off the
following little speech about Wills' op-

ponent :

"'Tut' Jacksen was born at Wash-
ington Courthouse, a thriving Ohie city,
twenty-on- e years age. He began boxing
early in lOUl nnd lins taken part in
forty-nin- e bouts. Ills scrap with Harry
Wills next Tuesday night will be his
fiftieth.

"Jacksen a record of forty-si- x

knockouts and stepped nil of his
opponents. If he failed te land n sleep
wallop In his first mlxup with one of
these victims, he turned the trick in a
return match. He never has been
knocked down nnd is the hardest-hittin- g

Negro I've ever seen. Yes, he cm punch
with greater power than such notables
as Jack Johnsen, Langford, Jeannctte
nnd Wills.
Jacksen Is
Built for Speed .

" 'Tut' is six feet two and three-quart- er

inches tall and weighs about
--1U pounds in fighting trim, lie has a
lea eh of eighty Inches and built for ,,,,, lecalltv ,, (h of theand he decsnt , , , , , , . , .speed. His legs ere strong
carry an ounce of fat around his waist.
His lungs nre powerful and the muscles
of his shoulders and back are like these
of Heb b itzsimmens,

of

has
has

Pesseinc natural fizhtinc skill
Jacksen fears nothing, and for the lat
tix months he has been me te arrive the ultimate winner
send him aga.nst ills. He can box
quite n bit. but his terrific punchinc is
the rent thing, and if he hits Wills
squarely en the jaw or In the stomach
something Is sure te happen.

"AH we ask is a square deal from
the referee. Wills must be compelled
te box strictlv in with the
rules of the New Yerk State Athletic
Commission no holding nnd hitting,
but n f.--lr tct of boxing skill. But If

ins wants te tizlir foul. "Tut
accommodate him."

TERMINAL GETS GAME

Awarded Contest Played With Har-risbu-

Laet Week
The Philadelphia Terminal Baseball

team has been awarded the same plnv-e- d

with Harrisburg last week and wbn
by the Capital City bids, .1 te :.

It was a contest in the Pennsylvania
Bailread elimination wries and the
game has been forfeited en the crnund
that at fir't base and McCerdat
third were ineligible.

Terminal does net want I he game In
this manner nnd has nked that it be
replayed. Terminal gees te Harrisburg
for the second contest tomorrow.

Scraps About Scrappers
September 18 In th epn!nr date for tha

19:2.'.'3 bexlnit emen at the 01mpla Club.jRck Hanlen In tb mntchmaker, Pets Meran.ajltant matchmaker, nnd Splcket Turcell
and Joe Cervlne. Jlmekeepera.

Frank Dnnnmle, weltcrwelnht champion ofItaly and who li being handled In America
hv Harry Lenny, It In Unlnln? In New Yerk
Donunzle will come te Phlladnlphla for
matches th! fall and will challenge Jnn
Jackcon. Pete Latze or any of the ether

around.

Sam Wnrklaten. besides ufferlni: a dam-
aged hand, la as sere as a bell "If a fellow
ever wen his flEht I certainly en that withJohnny Hauba at the Cambria last week."complained Ulacklnten Sam Injured bisright hand In the seventh round.

Charley (Rid) Murray, who was one of the
leading American boxers In tha American
K. K. In France and the Army of Occupation
tn Germany, has started tralnlnc and ha will
be ready te jre te the pest In two weeks.Murray la a PhtladetDhlan and he la heinv:. ,0

jour
nnv h

hlmrelf nt
with Farmer for

witn wiuie uarien
Ad Stene, the

nuB eevn ie"ipiiis iin;riy unuer tne tuieiase
of lw Segal and advice of Charl-- y Weir.
muller cenfldent he will knock out Sam
La Salle, the sailor They meet en Friday
night at the Cambria.

Adam Itran'n next show at the Leitan
Is scheduled for Thurfd?v nluht He

matchd Johnny Krauw. of Nlctewn. meetKelly, and they will meet In tha
wind-u- p of eight rounds Marine
Danny Itediers thx semi. 1'rellmn. jimmy
Hrewn Pat lledners. Dillen
Harney Rellly and Kid NeMa Stanley
Kersusen.

A return tilt Danny and
't te

SLTm ...
Eddie Hares Eddie Dempsey and

Yeun Jack l)mp matched for star
Kn,,, tha TtHeit II, nlvh, 0,ViAk

i,ui anu wvuti, ..vu..,bi.

Jee Wllmlnirtnn heavwelRht,
been In for abnut weeks Olen
Hackctt writes that Allisen las

home-tow- friends who dr. willing wazcr
would stay the limit with Stene.

O. Droemall, Wilmington
boxer, who llchtwelght. Issues chal-lent- e

Kussell cf Philadelphia,

Five Bouts at Chester
Five bouts have been arranged for

nllht's show at fimedley Kleld,
There will be rtuur-l-i wlnrtup In which
Yeun Jack Dempses'.wlll meet Yeiina: .Mickey.

he of beuth Philadelphia,
Willie St uiair jennny ueruner

TIIK WORLD IIY
F.rr) morning rcniiu I.emii

lllV inryou
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Ten of Eleven Contestants
Play in Different Sections
of the City

UPTOWN NINES CLASH

By WIIXIAM DALLAS

TIIE Philadelphia Baseball
is en its way te decide the 1022

semi-pr- e baseball championship this
section.

Included in the make-u- p this or- -

irnnlzntlnn nrn nfrnnppQf tpnms In
Is j perf:ennel

accordance

ciues inveivea is in every way equni te
many first-clas- s league clubs.

The championship is net going te
decided In n day. will take at least
all of September and pert October

urging te at

Barrett

PEAU1C

association Is divided three sec-

tions.
The city teams begin their

championship series tonight. white
out-of-to- niines. with but three en-
tries, get going tomorrow, and hew the
championship the colored section Is
te be determined will be decided at the
Beard Governors' meeting tonight.

The wtnnnr the three respective
will ' divisions will then meet In a play-of- f

series te decide the best club the
association. A number hand-

some will be awarded the cham-
pionship club.

All But One Playing
The layout tonight calls for but

of the entrants te be seen In action.
The downtown section has only three
contenders, and this is the one" tnnt
naturally drnws the idle club.

The contest carded Is te be staged nt
Thirteenth nnd Johnsen between
the Philly Hebrews and Fleisher.
A perusal the records the rival
combatants elicits intormntien mat
the same teams have battled en six
previous occasions.

The Sphas have the edge with a rec-

ord having wen four the six
stnrts, which, figuratively speaking,

Eddie tiettlleb's Rang te be rated
at .067 and Fleisher ..".3.1.

Ynrners just new hitting a
fast pace. have a galaxy of hurl-cr- s

six In number and it would oc-

casion no surprise if Bill Kelleher, who
has just joined the team. Is used en the
hill. "Bube" Chambers or ."Chickle"
Passen, who defeated the Phil-
lies en Saturday, leeks te be the likely
selection for the Sphas.

West Philly
The West Philly rivals

motion. Barney Slaughter, the Lit
team, has been en the move, together
with Al Mlldenberg, the last couple
weeks, nnd they are both agreed that
the store team has Its best te
pit against Jim Benner's Shnnahan
aggregation.

churchmen nre also a likely
looking crew these and n great
battle is anticipated at Fifty-fourt- h

and Elmwoefl acnue in ine new
greunuB w n- - mi iui Thej l: ... .. .i -- ....

SaatncBnstt,nelftid'.h-G-
. Chn.n.y:am' ' records hI.ew fihanahan nnd I.lt te have
- ' nungien m iiramwiu. .t"ci i

Dannr McNeil. Seuth phinia bantam, i. advantage, which nnether w;ay
cor.dltlenlnr Ciememen n. j nf savliiK the games have been cpllt,
sparrinc Frankle

whn nt

is

A
A has

tu
Sailor Jee

w
is

s vs
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between Orlevee
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a

a

a

win

vt tne
ler
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the

shows

bout each two.
TMinillnhi.i and Stonehurst

Marine miit Kert.V-elght- h and Walnut

Jimmy
Mickey

Boxing

winning
Terminal

heavyweight
Ltrtg nnd n 'canaelt.v crowd is as
Riircd It is the home field of both
teams. Terminal beasts un enviable
record for the season, but hns dropped
a number games late. They were
wrecked bv Harrisburg Power

the rnllread cilsis last and
were also beaten Lnnvlale en hatur- -

"st'enchurst has a fighting club lhat
is net te bp denied, with a capnble
staff of hurlets Friday. nnd
A .,.. lmve met Terminal

S!''!;?.Vur? ..,h,1iJtc'JSJ'tl0l?1. -- 1' date and each has succeeded in
tent Is scheduled twelve round". Three ealnlne the decision once.
t,hr nnmtjArH alhil fin tha nn,.fnmv... ..-- .. "

has
the

n Vld wrf

southpaw

Motive

The Northern ljeihs
All the leading northern clubs will

be seen action. The North Phillies
numtwrs will be Ijllly Darlen n Harrv Kid !hne come te the fore with a rush the

I, .v, uuiikcnaney,

Allisen. has
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last six weeks and from a team that
was winning about a third of the games
placed, has jumped among ine leaucrs

capturing ever three-nuartc- of its
recent games. Ferry Relfsnjder has
three callable hurlets in Bcleff, Stein-aile- r

anil Robinson.
The latter will oppose Deb son at

fourth and Wlngohecklng street nnd
the Phils have the edge en the weavers
two te one In the three games pleyed.
Nerman I'lltt, former Harrisburg star,
will likely pitch for Dobsen. or if he Is
net seen in action, n teammate, Hor-
ned will take te the hill.

The Stenton rleiu uiuu nt rnuieiiena
Johnny Kraiise will open the show with nnd MllgrflVp streets draws Jlllly Whit-Hcn- nj

the hnnl-hlttln- buntam !,Parcnl of TI10uuncii. reienithis city. "HnettbuH" .Monre win hook man a Brluesuurif
with wilin-- Fester. n. iii tim tiird hnut of the Wliitutenltes for the season is
K. e. Het, UeLe win cwjp punches with uiilylnn impressive one, and but for 11 number
Hnn' ilnfrntu ulil'tt the tram was reeenllv

TELL
in

ill
dav. 1(

street

by

crippled weiiui ee out 111 irent in tne
standing. The club Is Intact niit'c mere
and expects te make a great fight.

While Billy Whitman has net corn- -

JIMMY'S VACATION TRIP
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TEAMS START
TITLE SERIES TONIGHT

Today's Independent Games
and Results of Yesterday

l. II. ,. CHAMPIONSHIP (1AME9
Flclnhfr nt Seuth 1'hlllr Hebrew, Thir-

teenth and Johimen etreeta.
J. & J. Debnnn nt North Phllllei, Fourth

nnd Wlncohecklnic streets.
DrlUenbure nt Stenton Field Club, Phil,

ulenn unJ Muse rave HtreetN.
Hhsnnhnn nt Lit Brethers, riftj-feurt- u

and Klmuoed avenue.
rhllndrlphln Terminal nt Steneburtt,

Fterty-elg- ht and Wftlnut Htreeti.
CPTOWN INDEPENDENT CIIAMriONSrUP

nd Clearfield (.(reels.

OTHER fiAMEH

landUe.1"' Mx,Wh and Weed

,C-.e- t '1'iwndale. Soldiers'""n nnd street.
nt Ahlan' A. A.. Fifth nndttreminK nrenne. i

.ht. f'nlllntu lit Kaurnnil ThlrtT.flp.t ..jl
Dleklnsen streetn. "
T.ni5,eHi.,,,,!i,,,2l,'f' Ferly-eltht- h Wnrd.Snjatr avenue.

wSSifn. .ISa.?1 Wild. Dlttmnn nnd

nrtaf"iU'i!liJ,a.nU.nt 3'lnnewa. Seventeenth
H! ulreetii.

mnmen?r at t,nlen' F"nhl" r"k- - 'r"
.Netuseme nt P. O. S. of A.
Moeremown Peerless Glnnta.

Fertr-NeTen- th nnd.Snru?e
v?mtl ?'ret Natienul Hank vs. Central
avenSe? Ban- k- """" and

et ftankferd Yellim- -
if "n'lk'e"l avenue and Pratt atreet.

nnrt 7..c. ,c'nll Ire Cream, .Mascher
I'lillndelnhla nnd Rendlm

Neblennd Thber rnn.l

A. A. T ,n,
Street, Seventh

nienueT " FX 'Mter' SeTen,h en' Oeerae

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Ililldale. 2i Detroit Htiirs. e.
J li'W'fi h0,"h rhlllies. l.Lit Ilrnthera. 7t nrldeKburc .

nlni") nr 5; Serih rl,ll"- - 1 In--

nrlllllT. lit PnMnn Glll U. m ..- - .
" """ "" "l "--inln)T

Helilen. a i Fhllndelphta Firemen. 1.
ler Crenm. A; Randelph IYej. 1.Mnek'n Htan, 7f Franklin D. C. J.f'nmim Club. 15t R- - II. C, 4.

Mount Carmel. 9 Ele Sllki. 4.Elmonte, Si Ace A C. 4.

mltted himself, It is expected he will
use Hay Kcper againRt the Stentenltcs.
Manager "Liz" Powell, who has a
record the equal of nny pitcher In the
Philadelphia Association, will go te the
mound himself, se a pitching duel Is
assured.

;

Independents Are Bnsy
Six Independent teams in the uptown

Fectlen have decided te have a little
championship scries all te themselves.
The contestants are Legan A. A., Na-
tivity. Hclfield, Marshall O Smith,
Kensington Congcgatienal and Wild-wee- d.

One game will be played tonight.
At B and Clenrlielil atteets Nativity
mectH Kensington Congregational. The
churchmen have turned back several of
the big teams this season, and have
caused cenlderable discussion uptown.
They have beaten Nativity and n red- -
uet name pticn as was witncssel en
several previous occasienss is expected.

Boots and Saddle

The Twentieth Running of the Albany
Handicap, SfiOOO added, at Saratecn
today, will bring together u large field
of the best s. Zev of the
Itancecas stable should win If he inns
back te his last race. Cherry Pie and
Goshawk nre likely the most formi-
dable as contenders.

Horses which seem bpst today are:
First race Ne Time, Wild Heather,
Valentia ; second Daniel, Wildrnke,
Jlgstep: third .Southern Cress, Re-
count, Hnrelngue; fourth 7.ev, Cherry
Pie, Goshawk; fifth Rebuke, Tufter,
Wcllfinder: sixth llarbary Bush,
Tuxedo, Bright Tomorrow.

At Devenshire: First race Dr. Mc- -
Artiiur. ununger, night en Time; Bee- -
nun 1 urn uiiiu, mipiu mi'iiic, Ablaze:
third Wild Flower, I'ananian, Little
Black Sheep; fourth Fannie Bean,
I'lucky, Proejen; fifth Carmamlnle.
Guv ner, Fifty .Fifty: sixth Black
Hackle, Bebby Allen, Vnnesn Welles:
Dtvumu ,uiuuci .unit, .MCuce,
Dr. Rae.

At Cennattght Park: First race
Ceck e' the Main, Allah, The Belgian
11 j second Nickname, Ethel Clayten,
Patchwork ; third Maypole, Heney's
Jewell. Anaprlsn : fourth Peter Piper,
Qiianah. Sain Brae; fifth Messines,
Brass Tacks, Duke Jehn: sixth (!nth,
Austral. Eternity : seventh Duke Ruff,
Paula V., Murray.

Majer August llelment'a champion
Messenger is laid up for the seasonhaving' Injured himself temporarily at leust'

He will net be started either In the Hopeful
or the Uelment Tuturlty,

The Hnmtofe Rpeclnl, called nff Saturday
en account of the mud. will be run tomorrow
and will 'nclude the same horses enteredHaturday Dunlin; and Pillory.

llerkrmrn who shlvpert te Ottawa Here
met with n dent In het coffee, c.ld beer and
feed at the bunds of the Jeckt-- Clutx

fnrmanditlr. vhJeh mm!e a new traclt rjc-nr- d
In Csn.-.d- a list week, did a llghlnlna

worlteut Haturday, He la entered today.
The son of Meridian la proving te ba en of
the best sprinters In the country.
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3 CAMDEN STARS

MNteNDM.
Seistman, Geiges and Cragin

Will Enroll at Lancaster In-

stitution Next Menth

GOOD GRIDIRON PROSPECTS

By PAUL PREP
THREE of Jhc cleverest backfield

ever te play en a Camden
High Schoel football team Ted Selt- -

Ted Seistman

in n n, Hareld(Seines and Jeseiih
Cragin will enter
Franklin and
Marshall College
next month

The Lancaster
Institution opens
its g r i (1 season
against Penn
en Franklin
Field September
n. Anil it they

fchew the same
ability they have
in former jears all
three should be
members of the F.
and M. squad.

leu Seistmanranks ns one of the best qunrterbaeks
in the history of Camden High. His
executive ability en the Held was geed
and mere than once he pulled Camden
through te an almost impossible vic-
tory.

Seistman was possessed with the
ame ability that marks all really great

Quarterbacks. He could run the ends,
lilt the line, toss or receive n forwardpass and punt. He was well versed
in all departments of the game and will
be greatly missed by the school acresithe Delaware this fall.
Geiges and Cragin
Are Star Halfbacks

Hareld Geiges nnd Jeseph Cragin
played the halfback positions for the
11)21 Camden eleven. Like Seistman.
they possessed unusual ability and were
star performers.

Beth were used as "threats" ou theJersey aggregation. They could be de-
pended en at all times te smash through
the line or skirt the ends. And both
scintillated at catching forward passes.

They still talk about the tricks
Geiges. nnd Cragin used te work again-- t
the opposing elevens. Their reverse
plays always kept their fees guessing.

And the way they could toss forward
passes. Each had perfect direction, andalong with Seistman formed a prac-
tically unbeatable combination.
F. ami M. May Hae
Camden Backfield

Den Cragin, brother of Jee, prebnbly
was the greatest grid luminary in the
hisfery of Camden. Last U'ar he was
the "triple threat" of Franklin andMarshall.

Should Seistman, Geiges nnd Cracin
make the F. and M. first tnm i.i.
j ear. the entire backfield will be com-
posed of former Camden High Schoelplayers, for Den Cragin ngaln will be
inu mainstay.

And if Franklin nnd Marshall's 11)22
backfield Is composed of this quartet,
hundreds of Camiien rooters are sure tebe In the stands at Franklin Field
when the Lnneaster eleven meets the
Red and Blue.

Grand Circuit Shifts te Readvllle
Ileailrllle, Mass . Aue. 28. The Readvlltafark traik has the call for the Orand clr-cu-

lttrotters and pacers this week Vh
meeting-- , which starts teda. will last fe rnays instt-n- of the usual MerV tnan18100 win be distributed In money

McKee 8tara Want Games
The McKee would like te arranxe

Mm'",.,v. '." Kensington Congraa'.leiml, 3H1club. Mlldwoed. N, J.. Cape May and Mel-res- j.
of Atlantic City. Address WilliamKrown. 'MM Hepvlva street, or Phene

Official Phila. Entries
Fer Golf Championship

According te the official announce-
ment of the entries for the national
ainnteiir golf championship nt
Brookline, seventeen Philadelphia
golfers nre listed in the event. They
are:

Merlen Max MarMen, EdmuinJ
II. Drlggs, Jr., Dr. Jehn . Robb
Menlllli Jack and Dwight .Meigs.

Wliltemarsh Woedle Piatt, Zm.mer Plutt nnd Nerman II, Maxwell
Llanrrcli Marcus Greer and JehnJ, BeaiLe,
I'lne Valley Cameren I). Buxton

and Rebert S, Kampmann.
Huntingdon Valley U. ClarkCerltran, rPlymouth Spencer L. Jenes ami

Piill Corsen.
Lu Lu Charles Doelp.
Bala terge W. Heffner,

Hew Dees It Strike Yeu?
Cadtties aa Champions

Politics at Yale

Contrast ln,Sceres,
OBSERVER

AFTER twenty-fiv- e 'years of effort, Mike Brady has nailed and riveted. '
XX maier chamnlemhln te the wall. V

Fer relra thn Niar Fnlnn,tr reiilrl km faired nmnnv thm 1J.. , .
lllll.HllW I... 1.A .M mIhbAMM K M iMlB fJ,t,ttl.l t f mLh.. T ( ..- - .','"'WI fc e " uT.ne a w "" u.,...u ius niuun. XUVariaDly M 11
wan Within elbt nt ttis nAl. nntv tn urn n rnmnetltnr ViMit him tn U i

But Mike kept driving awayiat the target, study Ins earnestly in the meariV 1
time te improve his game. , t , , , . .

A quarter of a century went by. Hepekmay have gene dim, but the light '
of hit ambitions kept shining with a steady glare. Realization came in tbe

Twenty-fiv- e years agesMlke was n caddy at the Commonwealth Ceuntw
Club near Bosten. His victory placed five 6t six major golf titles en .the btewi
of former club carriers. ) , " f

Hagcn, Guilferd, Evans, Sarazcn and Brady t They are all former caddies
umi munarens et geu. jlec only important title-n- et in tneir grasp Is the BritliV ' I
amateur. , I

' The victory of the caddies in American and British championships proves' I
again that tildmpli in any endeavor; generally gees te these who have devoted 'J
long neurs te their chosen profession. " V

urni
'

shine ball will shine no mere.'.' Hed Ellee has eonedewV"
another notch In ereanlzed baaeball. . The former TtiA ttmr'u..

been slilpped from (be Oakland Club, of (he Pacifc Coast League, te
Mobile, of the Southern League. , ','

The Baseball Situation at Yale
mHERE'S n breath of scandal in, the baseball situation at Yale.' Mike Eddy) -
J-- 1023 captain, was se aroused ever conditions that, lie detn'anded the entire

'
committee and the coach, Bernie Temmers, be swept out. t

'

At Yale the captain in any sport powers. Eddy wantei '
a ucn vuiuuiuiec uuu a new coace. xie inreaienea resignation li bis demands
were net met.
, Seme time age .Tim Kernan quit for professional baseball, claiming Teta-- s
mers was playing politics in his coaching.

Kernan cited cases where nlayers of varsity ability were cut from fh u,i,.j
and Btudcnts with Inferior ability retained se that a captain who was in ayraVv Ipathy with Temmers would be elected. . l

Apparently the coach's plans went astray. Eddy has turned against him.
Temmers' ideas, if the accusations are true, led te his dismissal instead ofhis retention. Politicians have no nlnre nn n rnllern Hmniia. '
If facts were known the public would be amazed at political tricks DlanaVl

u' "UUC1" ""I niy in me election or. sport captains, out ei class officers as well.
Mere Eddys ere needed in colleges throughout the country. The politicians

should be cleaned out of college life. ;

TCRED FULTON Is still champion of high-divin- g heavyweights. He '
was knocked out in less than two minutes by BlUy Mlske, but his

record ofetlghlecn seconds against Dempeey still stands. '

Phillies Net Consistently Peor, Anyhow
mllE Phillies are Inconsistent. This is a boost, net a knock. A club neirJ-- the bottom of the league usually is consistently peer, but Wllhelm's athletes
flash brilliant form at times.

Various and numerous ndjectives would Jiave te be injected into a descrlp.
tlen of the Phllllcs-Cub- s nightmare en Friday when Chicago wen by 20 te 23,
figures which resemble the annual th football fuss.

A1!?. the nm ,,ay the samc c,ub, wcnt trough ten scercles's innings before
the Phillies put ever three runs for victory In the eleventh. '

The unusual feature of the weird game en Friday was the great comeback
en the part of the Phillies. Seventeen runs behind when the eighth lanlarstarted, base hits began te whistle from Phil bats, and with two out In the .ninth nnd the bases filled only three runs were needed te tic the count.

nBu Til1" ,thls,b'K chnnee came the punch was missing. Lnbeurvenu fanned.If the Callfernlan had turned en nn Osberne pitch and lifted it into the far and
distant it would have been the greatest comeback In the history of baseball.-

fTlEN hits In eleven innings en Saturday, as contrasted te fifty-on- e
J- - hits in nine Innings of (he day previous. This shows-th- e Incen-slstenr- y

of (he Phils and the Cubs, toe. ' -

GOULD LEADS IN BILLIARD
TOURNEY WITH THREE WINS

Ferrl Has Chance te Tie Pacemaker
by Beating Talley

STANDING OF THE PLAYERS
W. I P.O. yy. I l'.c.fieuld.. .. 8 0 1.000 Taller.... 11 .500

Ferrl. ..20 1.000 Vincent. . 1 l .600
lleehler. .. 1 1 .600 Moren. .. . e 1 .OIK)
Hamilton. 1 I .500 ( Inrke. . . . 0 2 ,IM1
Russell. . 1 1 .500 Hire 0 2 .030

L. Gould is out In front for first Jjrlxe
In the pocket billiard tournament new
in progress nt the Recreation Billiard
Academy, 1023 Market street, with
three consecutive victories nnd no de-

feats.
But tonight Ferrl has a chance te

tie the lender when he opposes Tnlley.
who has a record of one triumph nnd
one reverse. Ferrl Is undefeated new,
but he has wen only two matches.

Twe matches of scvcnt.v-fiv- e points
will be nlncd tonight. In the ether
contest Maren will play Hires. Neither
one of these players has wen In the
tourney ns yet, but they have been
beaten by fairly close scores.

The tournament started last Monday
night and will continue throughout this
week. Twe matches will be played every
evening, the firBt stnrtlng nt 7:30.

Besides the various prizes offered te
the leaders In the win and lese columns,
a cue has been put up for the player
scoring the best high run throughout
the tourney. Willie Bechler new holds
the lead In the contest for the cue with
a run of thirty. Ferrl and Gould have
made runs of twenty-nin- e, a figatje also
equaled by Bechler.

Anether for Johnny Welssmuller
Detroit. Aur 2RN Johnny Welssmuller

non another National A. A. U. swimming
championship when he defeated "Stubbv''
Kruer, the former champion, In the 150- -
varfl erensi sireae, leainre event or anaquatic carnival here, Welssmuller's time

as i minute oe,o secenus. Aee sietel
finished third. The three were entered by
the Illinois A. -- .. inicaa-e-.

y
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Five Leading Batsmen
in Each Majer League

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Slsler. fit. Leuis... lift 8s'l03 201 fifi
I'ebb. Detroit..... 112 443 83 17 llM
Rnenber. Ot.iii.il 1 1 Jfll aft .nn

f lirllmunn. Detroit.! 1ft 4.1.1 02 103 '.35J
llnuser. Athletic.. 17 231 43 ,331

NATIONAL LEAGUE

llernabr. SI. Leuta.124 40 101 187Tlernejr. IMttalmrxh 87 2W 40 litllicbee. I'lttsburiJi.l Ift 4(t A4 171
Mnjder. New Yerk. 78 232 27 81
firimes. Chtroie. .118 803 80 144

LOCAL OARSMEN WIN

P.O.

St
.SSI
.37
.163

Hapgood and Gllmere Capture Deu

ble Shells Race en Hudsen
W. R. Hapgood and W. E. Garrett

Gllmere, of the Bacheler Barge Clue,
the nntiennl double shell chnmplens,
captured the feature event of the seve-
nteenth annual regatta of the Hudsen'
River Rowing Association Saturday
afternoon.

The lecnl oarsmen, after a hatd strug-

gle, finished three-fifth- s of a second
ahead'ef Albert Kalbac and Leuis ?ehi,
of the First Bohemian Beat Club la tbi
senlorNleublc shells event.

Henry Freellqk and Henry Heller, of
the Lene Star Beat Club, the enlv ether
pair te start, were a length and a ball '

ecmnti the b trst Uehemian pair.

Ocean City Yacht Club Elects
nepan tilr. N. .1.. An. ?e rv.an nils

Yacht Club his elee.tnii fhai, nfrlrrN PeDK 1

modere, Henry Uassett. Jr.: rear commodore,
Dr. Wayne I. Kllllan: treasurer. William H:
neaer: secretary, Harry A. Merris; besrl
et Airreq si. uray, and rrsns
I) Newberry: regatta committee. Thomss P.
Walker and Geero-- At. MllliDaurh. Merrll.
whn was enslstant secretarv, succeeds II. I". 1
Stanten, secretary for twenty jear: JamN I
w. Kerniey. retiring commodore, was pre-

sented with 3. handsome grandfather's deck.

49th
Midsummer Sale

Tan Twill Shirts
Silk Stripe Shirts
were $3.00, new

$2.50
Woven Madras Shirtsformerly $3.00. new

$2.15
Mercerized White Oxfords
and White Pongee, also

Striped Woven Madras Shirts
regular $2.50 quality, new

$ 1 .85
Marshall E. Smith & Bre.

Man's Incorporate
Furnishing! 724 Chestnut Street
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